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years ago and established the Bank
of Hig Stone Gap, and by Iiis uniform

courtesy and manly bearing, attach¬
ed himself strongly to a host of

friends. Ho was universally popular
and beloved by all who knew hin»,
art'l they will watch his future career

with the greatest of interest.

No deception, no deviation and no

misrepresentation at Grnnebanm's.i
Try ua once and you will call again.

rKltsoNAI,.

Tost master .lessee is get fing up a

crowd to go to the Fair. He will en- j
gage a car for the purpose, and ex-,

pect« to take about 40 people.
* *

Messrs. John Goodloe, Youell and

Wright, the Cherokee boomers from
this place, have not yet returned.

Dr. .T. W. Kelly is in Baltimore
I

Mr. Howard Bnllitt has returned
to Louisville.

rnblic Speaking ut BIß Stone Oap, Wed-j
nesday. October 4th.

Hon. RobertC. Kent, Democratic!
candidate for Lieutenant Governor,
will address the people of Big Stone

Gap and vicinity, Wednesday, Oct.
Ith. Mr. Kent is a fine speaker and

represents the Southwest on the
State ticket. Arrangements will be
made to accommodate a large crowd.
Let everybody come out and hear
him.

INDUSTRIAL NOTKS.

Messrs. AVing & Horneck, con¬

tractors on the railroad from Ram- j
sey to Wise C. II., have a number !
of men and teams at work and have!
already graded a half a mile of road
bed, and can complete the balance in
six weeks, if the backers of the road
wish it. The line is 3j miles long,!
and is comparatively easywork. Thej
grade going up the mountian is four
per cent., but being favor of the traff¬
ic, this makes no especial difference.
Capt. W. F. Gordon is the? engineer
in charge and Messrs. Fulton, Flan- I
nery, Dodson and others of Wise C. j
H., are the projectors of the enter¬

prise. The building of this road
will most likely settle the location of
the county seat at Wise C, H., and
keep it there for all time.

The Rig Stone Gap Lumber Co.
has received a planing mill, and will
soon be ready to furnish finished
lumber to builders. The business
of this company is increasing anil it

is turning out large amounts of wal¬

nut, oak and poplar.
Contractor Crowell is turning out

20,000 brick per day, of the best,

quality ever made in Big Stone Gap.,
These, are for the new school building,
but he has sold some in Bristol.

The railroad track, leading to the

mines of the Big Stone Gap Colliory
Go., is, being laid with 561b rails,
(from the Western $ A tlantic {{, I}.,)
between Chattanooga and Atlanta, j
which is substituting QOlb rails,

Mr, J. J. Gray, Receiver for thej
Big Stone Gap Colliery Co., has

completed the stone foundations of

fifty coke ovens, and is now ready!
for the 2^- feet of stone work that

will support the fire brick super;
structure, the oyens proper, which
which work can be finished this fall, j
The grading of the road-bed is com- j
pleted, the ties are in place, and
Cant, Gordon exiMk-f.-; to begin lay-1
ing track this week, and finish ini

about four days. The tip house is j
completed, and two entiles driven
several hundred feet in ooal that

runs from 7ft, 5in. to 8ft, Sin. thick,
so that shipments can begin almost

immediately after the laying of the

track. The coke wiil all be taken |
by the furnace here, while the coal
wiil be sold on the railroads to which
the miuea are tributary. The loca¬

tion is ideal, the coal is all fhat
eoiild be wished fir domestic and

coking purposes, an/1 as everything
js done in the most modern way, the!
company will have a success that
will steadily Increase with improving
business o«»nditlons.

The latest styles of hats and caps
at Crimeha urn's new clothing store.

C Vti I. « > N U M M S WRAT! I.

ISin*MU(SeUH Taste, of it »<»r Nut Attend¬
ing, to Virginia Pustotflco*.

A Washington special says; An*

other Congressman had a row with
Postmaster General Bissoll last week.

Representative Marshall, of Virginia,
known as "Cyclone Jim," called

upon the Postmaster General and

asked if he had examined t'.e cases

of Virginia postmasters left by the

Congressman. The postmaster
General replied that he had not.

I wish you would as soon »« possi¬
ble," replied Marshail, "as my peo¬

ple are crowding me."
He then turned to leave, but just

as he raached the dour Mr. Bisseil
blurted out :

"I want Congressmen to under-
stand that I am doing the best I
can."
That stirred Marshall's cyclonic

temper. He wheeled, and striding np
to Bissoll said: "By God, I want

you to understand that you can't

lecture me, sir."
The Postmaster General explained

that he had not intended any lecture,

Representative Böokshire, of In¬

diana, who was present, interposed,
and peace was restored.

CITIZENS SHOT DOWN.
- i

TEN MEN KILLED AND TWENTY
WOUNDED IN ROANOKE.

D Bloody Battle Between the Mili¬
tary and a Maddened Mob.

Roaxoke, Va., Sept. 20..This
morning a crime, was committed here
which aroused the people to a degree
of excitement never known in the;
history of this city, and was followed.
by terrible results.
About 10 a. m., a negro named

Robert Smith went to the city mark¬
et, and purchased some grapes from
Mrs. Sallie Bishop, (lie wife of Hen¬

ry Bishop, a Botctourt farmer, resid¬
ing near Clovcrdale. He presented
a note purporting tobe from a Mrs.
Hicks, and, telling Mrs. Bishop to

follow him, he pretended to lead the j
way to Mrs. Hick's residence. Pass- j
ing down a stairway leading into a

cellar near tlie Bandolph-strcct I
bridge, in the center of the city, he
entered by a side door, telling tlie
woman to follow him and get her

money.
the man's chime.

Mrs. Bishop hail no sooner entered
the room than lie closed the door,
and, throwing a rope over her head,
demanded her money or her life;.
She gave him her pocket-book, con¬

taining two dollars, and begged him !
to spare her life.

Unmindful of her pleadings, the
brute drew a razor and attempted t<>

cut ner throat. She grabbed the
razor and threw it into another part
of the room, when ho followed up the
attack by choking and beating her on

the head with a brick until he sup¬
posed she was dead.

her story told.

He then left, ai»d the woman, re¬

gaining consciousness in about a half
an hour, wearily made her way to

the market-house, a block and a j
half distant, whore she related her
experience, and in a short time the

police and ciizens, on foot and on

horseback, wore searching for the
fiend.
He was captured at 11 o'clock by

Detective W. G. Baldwin in the
woods about half a mile cast of the
city. His first exclamation was : "I
did not hit the woman.'' He said
his name was Hobt. Smith, and that
he lived in VJnion, three miles east

of here.
fully identified.

The deteotive, who was on horse-
hack, made tho negro get up behind
him and rode rapidly into the city,
where tho surgeons were dressing the

injured woman's wounds. There he
was fully identified by Mrs. Bishop.
By this time the news of his cap¬

ture had spread all over tlie city, and

a large crowd had gathered about,
the jail with the intention of lynch¬
ing the negro on the spot.

lodged in jail.

The detective, however, approach*
ed the jail in a gallop, with a revolv¬
er In his hand; the crowd as yet. be¬

ing without a leader, made way for
him to pass, nml ho noon had his

prisoner safely locked in jail.
Mayor Trout and Commonwealth's

Attorney W, 0. Harding then ad¬

dressed the gathering, counseling
obedience to the law, and promising
a speedy trial of the prisoner.

military ordered out.

The crowd then dispersed, but hit
or in the day gathered about the

jail \\\ ^r-eat numbers, muttering
their threats against the prisoner.
About 5 o'clock the situation be¬
came so grave that the Ronnoke
Light Infantry was ordered out, and,
with loaded muskets and fixed bayo¬
nets, proceeded to clear the streets

and sidewalks for one block in front

of the jail.
The mob was disposed to be very

unruly, but the firmness of the mili¬

tary and the promptness of the po¬
lice averted trouble for a time by ar¬

resting two ur three of the ringlead¬
ers and locking them up.

attack on the jail.

Betweon 7 and 8 o'clock the mob

gathered afresh at the jail, and at

j the lator hour Mayor Trout and the

'police had retire! into the jail, while
: the militarv were drawn up in line

.of battle at ihe GreeuetMcmorial
church; on thu cornor of lioauoke
and Campbell streets, about seventy-

! five yards west of the jail, with
muskets loaded and bayonets on

them, Suddenly the mob, which

hud been gradually increasing in

front of the jail, began with wild

3'ells to surge forward. There was

a Round of henry blows and an ex¬

plosion of powder or dynamite.
THE SOEtND OF SMALL ARMS.

The mob cheered, and it seemed as

if tlie fate of the prisoner was Healed.

Suddenly then; was the sound of
small arms at the jail, which showed
that the ptdiee and men inside were

firing ami being fired at. Many in
the crowd hurried from the scene,

but before tlicy reached the corner of

Campbell avenue and Commerce
street, seventy-five yards east of the

jail, the rattle cf muskets rang ont

upon the air, followed by a shower
of bullets and a wild rush of the
mob.

THE PRISONER GONE.

They were about ready to move

in mass on the jail, when Judge
Woods of the Hustings Court, mount¬

ed the box. and announced that the

prisoner was no longer in the jail,
lie offered to go with any committee
that might be appointed to establish
the truth of this statement. Half a

dozen men went to the jail, and there
found no evidence of any unusual

occurrence, save the battered doors!
and broken windows of the jail. The
militia was gone, and the prisoner
was not to be found. The men were

enraged at this effort to client them
out of their prey.

VEXGANCE ON THE MAYOR.

They ralied against the officials
and the militia. A crowd of men

went to the house of Mayor Trout to

demand him to make known the
whereabouts of the prisoner, or have!
their revenge on the Mayor himself.
The militia disbandoncd and went

to their homes, or put on citizen's
clothes.

TROUT A FrGHTER.

Mayor Trout made a record for
himself as-a fighter in leading his,
company as lieutenant in Picket's!
charge at Gettysburg. The Roan-!
oke Light Infantry is composed of
sixty young men employed as clerks;

..
in stores and offices. The mob

laughed at the boy soldiers, but those!
who wanted to see the dignity of the
law maintained commend the bravery
of the boys. Captain Bird, who;
commanded the company, is a native}.
of Maine, and got Iiis military train-!
ing at the Maine State College,

Mrs. Bishop was resting well at

last accounts tonight, and though
her injuries are serious, hopes of her

recovery are entertained.

A BIoTsiJIT.
S. F. CHAPMAN SUES THE YEL¬
LOW POPLAR LUMBER COM¬

PANY

For $109,000,00, Distinguished;
Counsel on Both Sides,

S. F. Chapman, of Ashvilie, N.C.,|
has instituted an attachment suit inj
the Circuit court of Wise county,

Virginia, against the Yellow Poplar
Lumber Company,.F. J. O'Connell,
of Ironton, Ohio and M. T. Greene,
(it Chicago, III., to recover a large !
balance claimed tobe due on account

of timber delivered upon the waters

of Sandy river in DickenSQn and
Buchanan counties for the company,
a nd also for da mag«1 for breach of
contract. Tlje whole amount claim¬
ed is about ^109,000.00, and an at¬

tachment has been leviednpon 100,-
000 poplar trees, two stores ami oth¬
er property of tljo OOntpnnyN in
Uickenson and Ouckhatiau (....unties.

The fcuit has grown out of a con¬

tract made last winter between Mr.'
Chapman and the Yediow Poplar I
Lumber OompanVi by which he un-

dertook to deliver them upon the|
waters of Sandy river 10,000,000
feet of logs each year for live years.j
50,000,000 feet in all.

Hon. Rnfus A. A vers, Bullitt <fe j
McDowell and J. Kelly represent
Mr. Chapman, and Judge W. A.
Avers, of Lebanon, i,u I [£vau P, j
Smith, qf Ohio, the Yollow Poplar'
Lumber Co.

Air. Chapman, with his family,
spent the summer in l>ig Stoue Cap
and is well known here. ;

F. J. O'Connell, the president, and
severalof the members of the com-;

pany were here on Wednesday and

Thursday last in consultation with}
their attorneys.

-,.. .<5» - i

The i'rnlilultiottist*;; |
Col. J R. Miller, Prohibition can¬

didate for Governor, addressed the
citizens of Jjkj Stone Cap Tuesday'
night. He had a fair audience and

was listened to with attention. He

was introduced by Mr. Grünebaum,
one of our good Democrats, in a few

appropriate remarks. He spoke for

about one hour and a half, abused
both Demorcrats and Republicans,
and made the Democrats present
glad they were Democrats.

Tlie Colone] is w g ».. i sneaker, but
evidently knows he has nosrgnnuvits
to sustain his position.
-. -

ISnoklPu'H Iralca *»lv«*,
Tlie ik'.st Salve in the world for ftit*,timi*oä

Sores, Ulcers, Salt IthuHth, Kever Sores,
Totter, ChapjK'd Rands, OliilUihias, thorns and
all Skiu BVuptioua, and positively cures Piles,
or;io p;tv required. It is yii«<-anti*ed to give
perfect satisfaction, or ino»u*v refunded.' Price
25 ceuts per box. For tale by S. L. White-
bead k Co. ^

.;;w *s k>

Public .SpeHklnj?.
R. T. Irvine, Democratic nominee for

the Hoiir»e pf Delegates from the district,

embracing tiiu counlies of Buckhanau,
Dickenson nnil Wise, will address the

Ctrizeiis '.[' t counties on the issues of

tliecrtmpaigti.ai the ft»I1owii»;» tiriors »nti

pla;*t?< :
Wi.-o County.

Cocburn, Monday, Oer. :2iid> K p. ni

Tacom», Tuesday, " 3rd. 1 p. in

Norton, '* *' " 8 p in

Sr. Paul, Monday, *' I(Ith, I pin
Virgin I si City, " ,k *' S n m

Dwiioi, Tii»r««day *k l.'7rii. I . n;

Ciiiic Patch, ' .* '* I :. »<

U.-' -er Pound, Wednesday, Jfov I. 1 ji is

Lower Pound, Thursday, '. .", I p in

Gladcville, Friday. " .'>'. I p nt

Big Stone Gap, Saturday, " -J. p ui

Dickenson Count v.

Ervli<-.:ton. Fridar, Oct. G, ] n in

Ct

" j
Sand Lick, Saturday, 7, 1 p m

Clintwood, Monday " I'pnil
Hill SofToolHouse Wed., li U, 1p m

Buchanan County.
Grunday. Tuesday, Oct. üi. I p rn j
Rock Lick, Thursday, li :.'(!. I p mi

Shack's Mills, Fridav, " 27, 1 p in

Jackson's Störe, Sat., " äH, I ;> m

Opposing candidates, if any. arc; re-!
Bpcotfully invited to be present and hold

joint discussions.

Ayrr's Ctub Meeting.
A meeting of the Ayers Demo¬

cratic Glnb will beheld at the City j
Hal! Saturday night next, Sept. 30,
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose «>f mak¬

ing preparations for the formal open¬
ing of the campaign, and th" recep¬
tion of Hon. U. C. Kent, Oct. 4th,
and for reorganization for active
work in the present campaign.

W. T. Kennedy, See.

'NE HOMF.
AN ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING

Of the Loyal Democrat of Wise.
Dickenson. and Buc!;hanan at

V/iso C. H., Tuesday.
The Democrats from the counties \

r»f Wist* Dickenson and huchuuap
met in convention last Tuesday at

Wise C. H., for the purpose of nom-

mating a candidate for the House uf|
Delegates
Judge Count.*, of Buchanan coun¬

ty, was made temporary chairman,
tind VV. if. Bond, of Wise, tempora
ry secretary. Messrs. J. F. Bullitt,
j-.. L. B. Fulton and YY. L. Dennis,
wore appointed n t*<>i»iiii:tt-*<' on cre¬

dentials, platform and permanent or¬

ganization, and reported a full rep¬
resentation from eaeh county, rec-

commendin" Judge Counts and \V.

II. Bond, respectively, as permanent
chairman and secretary, and adopted
the State Democratic platform. The

report was adopted without amend¬
ment. The Chairman thereupon an¬

nounced that nominations were in
order, du.Ige \V. T. Miller, in a

brief, but forcible speech, presented
the name of \i. T. Irvine, of Big
Stone Gap. Speeches seconding the

nomination were made by J. !'. May-
nor, J. {.'. Bullitt, jr., W. E. Addison
ami ('. T. i luncan,

Mr. L B. Fulton, on the par! of
Dickenson county, and Judge Counts
for Buchanan county, assured the

convention of the zeal and fidelity of
the Democrats of their respective
counties.

Mr. Irvine, made a very happy
speech in accepting the nomination.
The evident unanimity marked

enthusiasm nud unrußlcd harmony,
which ohavnetiirifced the entire deiib-
orations ami proceedings tins con- i

vculion dearly foreshadow the elec¬

tion of [rvine !>y a largo majority.

AND TONIC
For Old and Young

TO

THE

Appetite
REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling U^^J
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches the blood and invigorates
every organ and tissue of the body,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

Ciianberlaüi's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO KORSBOWNEBS.
For putting a hoise in a fine healthy con¬

dition try i'r. Lady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidn?v disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggie

C;:!l .! IV. Kelly'?» dpUg -ton-, Av<!>
l.iVwrk, Big St otic Gap, Va.

; -vf. i.t Doctor BÜI.
.';;!. n small doctor hill, hut

|ttui ici u|! ;.» isill cost, you to cure any pr-
diuUrv <....-'.. ul rheumatlsJi if >'>u use

,Tail! IJalm. Try it and
vou-.vill he surprised :*t the prompt relief
it affiirds; The tirst npplienri.on will

: quiet the pain. 50 ceiit bottles lor sale

ibv Jn W. Kelly, Uruggtst.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
JEWELERS,
Stone Get±39 Viir^iiitio.

FiRST-CLASS WORKMANSHiP,LOW PRICES.FAI Pi DEALING

A r. firi-n! Christian home SchoM, ownvd ;:;;.! controlled by the Synod of Na>h\iU". An old and pr">->per-
niH College of high «tiiiitiiint <>f pcii'dnrxhlp and increasing numbers a»'l facilities. fltfrilAlnl slftnftion; de-

ligbtfut surrnnndiriga. Knculty^of 1G excdlent f.-jtcl-f-rs; 20OpnplI». Five h'.\.>ir tcachom Inrtrucl In liar* v.

m-m> . Th.'..r\, Voice. Piano, Organ, Guitar nud Violin, i'rof. Louis IWkvr ...r I'rtocrton; N*. J.. «»d l.'oyaf
('.. i.n .u-.rv. Germany)coniniinr Id* excelh-ntwr!; is I'irvcior. Berlttii (Xnturul, Method f Modern
l-angitnge*. Superior advauta;;««In \rt. Teachers? i-dncatedberKareIn demand. ><> other.school In the
> >:i;i. equal ndranrag,-* at swili email coat. P^riv-flfth >c»lon begli *'September 6, iKor cat**
!<. ri'i", .i.l*!." .»-. Win. ill. <.U % Vi511.J.. A. >!., revident, Kogenivifte, Tciiu.35-4».

MIRCINIÄ COl~L.BC
-For Young I.n«IJ»\s.- . Ko.'.iiokc, Vh.-

Open*Srpt. 14th, MapdHeent new bnildlngs. among the flnosl in the Sonth. ATI modern Iro-
pr.moots. t'Ainpinvtcii acres GrandMountain Scenerv, in Valkyr of Vlrglhia: fawed for. health. Kn-

m|, in and tmerlran tearbera. Kull course, Music. Art, ..'l! branches unexcelled. One the nwvt wmtUr
hi I and attractive Col lege Homes in the South. Accommodating terms. For catalogue, address the Proal-
ilent, Win. A. MA Kit IS, l». lt.. Kottnoke. Vh.:tj-41-

mm!
Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at
once to Goodloe Bros, and select your

»u^iäiisks hat.
Their stock is the iargestever exhibited here ?md consists of
the iatest styles and shapes.

(Successor toW. C. Shclton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

ana ratent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Faints,
üiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block.

ir '>rN ^n ~ «~ m j Wood
A v u r. vi o

KIESJvI-T^ *§3 33)VANS 9
IVyandotte Avenue^ Iii« Stone Gap, Va.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Steele of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Bi^ Stone Gap, Also a biglineof

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At iowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

O.TL-SL2*OLis:
WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
EMss>ln, ClTtiolcen fimilluino. Mot ils nt ul! !Ioo r*;^,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bis Stone Gap, Vir«inia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICE'S.

00i vv

GOODLOE EROS'.
1 TT .ÜLiveru Stable,

OPPOSiTE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Morses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RiGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

SMmm M10mm *mi ";'!v-"

spot <c:)äsis9
EVERY ARTICLE IN 0Ü R L! NE Vv ILL BE

SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

^JoL U 4> sc Ii/1*! o

GIVE US YOUR 0RD
if Jinh. :vju

3UM
AT Q

'"Jir^riJS TOILET CSOOISS,
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,

NE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL
: INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc.,

at Greatly Reduced Prices at

Next Door to Postoffice.
Dr. A.J. Hoback will always be found present to superintend the

Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his Patient3-

.¦MW.W

and upwards.

^WtmntcdfortOyoars.

^J^^^>^d^vt4n days' teat trfn?

PIANOS. $175 X^W^^nad upwards.
Address: H.V/. ALLEGER,

WASUIKGTOX, N. J;, U. 6. A\. ^ T^S^fl ^


